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photoflash-an- d then quickly close
the shutter and the picture has
been taken; Simple, Isn't it? For this

. OFFICII ENTE-TA- i:"

The officers of the Friendly L '.V t
Class of New Hope Methodist G.urc'a
delightfully entertained the members
of the lass at a tacky party Mon-

day evening . at the home of the
teacher, Mrs. E. M. Perry, .,

"

,
' Several amusing , games and con ..

tests were enjoyed,
j, Mrs, S". T Perryi Mrs.' D. W, Simp--
son, , Mrs. Ed Turner and Mrs. J. H, ,

Gregory, served delicious refresh-::- -'
L

ments -- ;C s i - 'l .4'
- Those enjoying this jolly occasion ,

were: Mrs. Mattie Barclift, Mrs. E.
G. Banks, Mrs. A. W. Barclift, Mrs -

H. C Barclift, Mrs. H. H. Butt, Mrs.
W. M, Carter,- - Mrs. T. - A. Hurdle, '. '
Mrs. J. H.. Gregory, Mrs. T. H.' Jones, ' '

Mrs. Grace Jackson, Mrs. S. T. Perry, .'
Mrs. E. M- - Perry, Mrs. N, Spruill, --

Mrsl; M. M. Spivey, Mrs". D.

Simpson, Mrs, E. A.' Turner, Mrs, Ed
Turner, Mrs. G. L. Turner Miss Ruby '

Small; Miss Maude Simpson and. Miss." ,
Louise Wilson.' i
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Office In Hertford Hard-
ware & Supply Co.

Building
Not to be outdone by its friend.

The Norfolk Newspapers, Infc, The
Perquimans Weekly next week is

moving into new headquarters in the
Hertford Hardware and Supply Com-

pany building on ' the courthouse

square.
The new quarters ere located on

the extreme eastern end of the build-

ing next door to the offices of H. G.
Winslow on the north side of the
courthouse square.

Construction work has been under-

way in the new Perquimans Weekly
stronghold for the past two weeks
and the next issue of "A Weekly
Newspaper Devoted to the Upbuild-
ing of Hertford . and Perquimans
County," will be edited from the
surroundings of entirely new

CUMBULAIID
; "IvIiSJ Jiuth If,urdlO spent Ihe wek
end in Norfolk, Va.& visiting friends.

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Roach "spent

Sunday with 'Mr,,.,. and, Mrs., Jl' R.
Roach. f I if i " f t- - K .1
" 'Mr." and' Mrs. Kenneth 'Miller' and
Mrs." B.. M. Jones 'visited relatives in

Rocky Hock Sunday. f)'i? vh
. Mrs. H. D. Hurdle, Harold, Howard
and Billy; Hurdle visited Mr. ' and
Mrs. James Rabey, in Elizabeth. City

"
on Sunday afternoon. , v 1 '
'

Mr, and Mrs.. BV'I Barber I and
children spent the week-en-

d with Mr.

vnijin .g. L.ijGodwini; Those call-

ing Sunday afternoon were Mr." and
Mrs. Raymond Davenport, of Eliza-

beth City. . . .
"

, . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller and
Miss Mary Elizabeth White spent
Sunday at Winfall with Mr. and Mrs,
J, L. Nixon. " "

.
' Mrs. Effie Miller spent Sunday lh

Norfolk, Va., with her sister, Mrs.

George Booth.
Mrs. E. N. Miller, Mrs. Effie Miller,

Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Mrs. George
Roach, Mrs. B. M. Jones, Mrs. Ernest
Stallings, Misses Mary Elizabeth
White and Celesta Godwin attended
the Federation meeting in Hertford

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Stallings and

son; Carey, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Stallings, at Park-vill- e.
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HAVB yoa ever .taken mirror pio
that la. for eiample, a

plctaxo of sister or the "girl friend"

standing la front of a mirror perhaps
"dolling op a bit or maybe. Just ad

miring herself 7 rf

It is the vnusaal that attracts at
tention but It ia necessary to use
your eras and a little hnagl nation
and mgennltjr to tenet out the ex--

ceptlonal and get pietnres that show
iadlvUaaWy.

When making mirror pletwres and
foeaslng. for reflected Images only.
It is necessary to add the flistance
from the mirror to the subject, to the
distance from the mirror to the lens
of the camera and then set the focus
accordingly.

v
, - k -

If it Is desired to Include the sub
ject in the picture with the reflected
image the focus should be set for the
distance from the mirror to the lens.
The smaller the lens opening the
greater the depth of field, and the
sharper will be both images. Of
course, the nearer the subject Is to
the mirror the less is required in the
matter of depth". - ' : .

Let us suppose that sister Mary
is two feet and the camera six feet
from the mirror. If you want to in
clude sister, as well as her reflected
image. In the picture, set the focus
at six feet If you want only the re
flected Image In the picture, you set
the focus at eight feet A phetoflash
lamp simplifies your exposure.proh;
lent and permits a small enough lens
opening to gain a sufficient range of

sharpness.
After locating your subject in the

Under and setting the focus of your
camera at the proper distance, set
the shutter for "time", place a
photoflash bulb In an ordinary floor

lamp within reaching distance from
the camera, tilting the shade slightly
upward and toward the subject If
you cannot tilt the shade, remove it
from the lamp. It la best not to have
any bright lights burning near the
liens of the camera. Set your lens
opening according to the table on
the photoflash lamp container. Take
your position at the camera, press
the cable release to open your Flin-

tier and 'Immediately turn on the

' 'J

WHETHER

we give you- - is a small

job or big, depend on our '

men for courtesy. Wet

make stopping here for

service 'a pleasure!
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

NEW EVERY MORNING: It is of
the Lord's mercies that we are not
consumed, because His compassions
fait not They are new every morn-

ing? great is thy faithfulness. La-

mentations 3:22, 23.

BACK 'EM UP!

Does a football team represent the
town whose name ie uses or does it
represent only the school which the
players attend?

If the football team is a lone wolf,
representing nothing more than a
football team, then Hertford need
feel no. shame for the shabby lot of
uniforms worn by the local boys
against Columbia Friday.

On the other hand if the Hertford
boys are accepted by the towns they
visit as delegates

' from this town
then Hertford ie allowing a miserably
attired delegation to reflect the back-

ing and support given it by the local
people.

The battle-scarre- d uniforms, if they
may be called uniforms, are 'seeing
their sixth year of wear and tear and
the ragged remnants are not ones to

inspire a warrior to combat On the
contrary, the decrepit - attire gives
the opposition a handicap even be-

fore the game begins.
In short, The Perquimans Weekly

thinks that when the local boys win
a game, Hertford cannot, without
misgivings, claim a victory. The cre-

dit belongs entirely to the boys who

played and since they are given no
support in any degree, either morally
or financially, no glory can, be reflect-
ed in Hertford because they . won.

There's one for 'The- - Town "Criers?'

THE! TOWN CRIERS

The membership of the newly
formed organization, . The .Town
Criers, has increased since - the last
meeting of the executive committee
from, 53 to about 80, and before the
first meeting of the organization
which is to be held , on Friday night
will in all probability number a
hundred.

It fa going to be interesting to fol-

low the proceedings of The Town
Criers. The membership includes
some potential : Headers and many
who have ideas as to the manner m
which f our town can be improved.
Moreover,' this will be the first op-

portunity most of these men have had
of putting across the ideas they
have' for the betterment of the com
rounity. The heartening thing is that
there are so many of the young men
f the, town in the group.
The editor of The Perquimans

Weekly is proud of the position" of
secretary to the Town Criers. Itis
going to be a pleasure to record the
efforts of a band of men, a hundred
strong, who are organized for the
sole purpose of making the home
town a better, place in which to live,

A PICTURE ALL SHOULD SEE

The Perquimans Weekly does not
attempt to review or preview motion
pictures, but if it were called upon
to pick the most powerful and com-

pelling release of the year, that pic-
ture would be "The Devil Is Driving,"
shown at the State Theatre in Hert
ford last week.

Those lights flashing on the map in
the office of the district attorney
every few seconds and signifying a
major auto smashup with every flash,
brought to us much clearer than
thousands of words and figures a con

. ception of the staggering death toll
on the highways of America every

. day, , the thousands of people, march- -

. mg eacn one. - representing a me
" lost through traffic mishaps last

year, the grief --stricken husband and
'father whose wife was killed and
whose daughter was rendered an 'in
valid for life the result of a crash

''with a drunken driver.
Discounting, the picture's plot in

its entirety, "The Devil Is Driving"
'might be Said to ' be a campaign

. against, traffic, deaths in itself. It
would be well' 'if, law .enforcement

; agencies made ' use of this . fihn in
' their efforts to control a situation
' which becomes more grave each day.
" To require each convicted law vio--

.; Jator .and each applicant for a driv
er's permit to see this picture, might

'be effective 'to some extent, in redue
ing the hazards of the highway. f -

i , r.n V
, Richard Turner . of .Tennessee has
:' become impatient over ' his wife's
I delay in returtiirj home from, a visit,

anJ r- -s t"i Ict t Ivorce. Mrs. Turn-- f
cr V.X i, van r to-- spend a few
r r.'." v.I-- 4 relives In Norway and
I j r i c e fcck. ,

'
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This Is the first In a series. of nine outstanding diagram plays by
nirra leading college coaches from Qrantlsnd Itlee'e Cities 'tervlse
Football Guide.

SUNBEAMS HAVE PARTY

The Sunbeam band of Bethel Bap-
tist Church enjoyed a tacky party
Saturday afternoon at the home of
their leader, Miss Gertie Chappell.
Games were played, after which
candy and apples were served. R. S.
Chappell won the prize for the. tack-
iest dressed hoy, while the prize for
the tackiest dressed '

girl was given
Mary Louise 'Mansfield. .

Those present were Nan Ward,
Mary Inez Chappell, Virginia Mae
Long, 'Elizabeth Proctor, Blanche
Chappell, Mary Louise Mansfield,
Seth Long, Jr., Robert Evans, El-wo-

Lee Long, Thomas Proctor, R.
S. Chappell, Jr., Vivian Evans, How
ard Ward, Misses Gertie Chappell,"
Uornie Lee Ward, Louise Mansfield,
Delia Evans, Fannie Maude Corbitt,
Mrs; L..A. Proctor, Mrs. Seth Long,
Mrs. R. S. Chappell and Mrs. Thomas
C. Chappell.

W1NFALL NEWS
Those from here who attended the

Zone meeting at New Hope Metho
dist Church on. Wednesday were:
Mesdames ' William Bagley, J. F.
Hollowell,' D. P. .Stallings, Jesse
Stanton, J. Vt Roache, D. R. True--

blood, J. L. Nixon, H. C. Proctor, Jim
Lowe and Rev. W. G. Greene.

Miss Myttte Umphlett attended the
Zone meeting at Fairfield Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Pike, a graduate
nurse' In the Camp's ; Hospital, Pitts- -
boro, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr; and Mrs. B. F. Pike.

Mr and Mrs. Birtish Ward and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Overman.

Coke Leigh, of Durham, spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Wi J.
Stanton.- -

Mr. "and Mrs. Meador Harrell and
children, from Snow Hill, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Pike.
Miss Fannie Mae Coffleld, frpiii

near Hertford, spent,, several ' days
this week with Miss Gladys Ward-Mr- s.

Jim Lowe and Mrs, 'D. L.
Barber attended the Federation
meeting of Home Demonstration
Clubs in Hertford Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ill
' and son,

Sam White, of Norfolk, Va., visited
Misses. Annie and, Elizabeth White
Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Hodges and son, of
Norfolk, Va., are ' visiting Mrs.
Hodges' aunt, Miss Mamie Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. : Will Hall, Mrs. D.
P. Stallings and Nelle Baxter Jack
son went to Chowan County Sunday
to see Mr. and Mrs. John Skinner.

Miss Dona White, Mrs. J. H. Bak-

er, Alphonsa' White and John Simp-
son motored to Natural Bridge and
through the; Valley of Virginia dur
ing the week-en- d.

Mrs. Sherman Roberson and her
daughter, of Norfolk, Va., are guests
of Mrs. H. C. Proctor.

Misses Gladys Ward and Fannie
Mae Coffleld went to Norfolk, Va.,
Tuesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Jackson and
Miss Ruby Haberstump, of Elizabeth
City, visited Mrs. D. P. Stallings on
Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Gilbert, of Black Water,
is visiting Mrs. J. L. Nixon,' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Nuckola . and
children and Miss .Judith Miller, of
Norfolk, Va.; Mrs..E. N. - Miller,
Mrs. C, Bt White: Mr: and" Mrs. J. H.
Miller, Mr. and - Mas. - David Miller
spent Tuesday tyitKMrs. J. L. Nixon.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Haywood Wliite, ' of
Windsor, ; arev visiting Mrs'John
White this wee'k;,v'. tr1

Mrs. J. H Satchweil and Mrs Nell
Nixon, of New' Bern spent . several
days here this, week with, friends.

Miss ' Helen Morgan spent" 'the
week-en- d in Norfolk, Vs., With" rela-
tive.'" ; f

1 ') VjI'Vl"",' '
s't

,i Misses Jessie and Gertrude Baker
spent Thursday in Norfolk, Va. .v r,
' Miss Lucille Long spent the week-
end it hef horn near BetheL '

A.' Hallowe'en party was . held in
the auditorium of. the new Consolidat-
ed School at Wlnfall. "Each gnie
had part in the program, which was
much enjoyed. Ice cream and candy
were sold.' The fish pond was the
cause of much fun, and tJo- - fortane
teller's boo'."i rrovoed nuch lavh-te- r

a Iar-- B c . i wis pr:r7.t
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A section for unusual pictures will

brighten the pages of any album,

type .of picture, a No. 10 photoflash
bulb wilt furnish enough light .

In amateur : photography, experi-
menting "becomes the spice of life
and you will be aurprlied at the In

teresUng effects yon will get In work
ing out "stunt" pictures on gloomy,
rainy days when outdoor activities
are taboo. Results, in some instan-
ces, may be rather grotesque but
you will have a lot of Inexpensive
amusement and pictures that show
individuality. Anyone can take the
ordinary run of pictures but It re-

quires a little Ingenuity to get the
unusual. That Is what you should
"shoot" for, and the resulting pic-
tures will be far more interesting
than ordinary record pictures and
lireatha life itself Into your photo-

graph album.
John Van Guilder

as he would on- - a long forward pass
for - the purpose "of "decoying v the
safety man out, of position. If No.
7 is successful in doing this and
if No. 10 and No. 11 makeeffectlve
fakes at the line;' so that the 'de--'
fenslve center and. fullback are held
close or drawn Into the' line,, the ;

pass receiver usually is able to get
open over, the center. As the dia-

gram shows, the guard 8 No. 3 and
No, 8 pull out and block the oppos-
ing right- - end and. left .tackle, re-

spectively.' .The fallback, v after ..

handing, the ball .to No. , blocks
the taclite, and the passer has am-pi- e

time to set himself and throw
the ball carefully.
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Mr., and, Mrs. Wilton - Jolliff, of
Manteo, were visitors here last Mon

day. They were, accompanied home
by Mr. JollifTs v grandmother, . Mrs,
Ella White, who will be : their guest
for sometime.
i Miss Martha Lane, of Charlotte,
spent the week-en- d here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Lane.

Mrs, Milton Cullipher, of Colerain,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Riddick.
' Mrs. Walter Dail and ' daughter,
Rebecca, of Murf reesboro, arrived
Friday to spend sometime with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Baker.
While they are here, Rebecca, who
has been ill for several weeks, is re-

ceiving treatment from a Hertford
physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Winslow and
family, of Corapeake, visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Winslow,
Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wins-

low Sunday . were: Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Winslow and children, Gloria
and Christine, of Belvidere; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Winslow and son,, Robert
Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Winslow
and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

White, Miss Hazel White, Rollo and
Esther Mae White. ;
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VfJE work the above play from
the unorthodox short 'pant for-

mation which we use regplarly. In
the' first place, we have 4 number
6f long passes which we use fre-

quently from the same formation
and also the quick kick, a line buck
and an off tackle Tlay. A a result
the opposing safety man usually
plays deeper on this foimjition. On
the play diagrammed. No. 10 nits
lnt9 the line just as he would on
the line play, but he gives tbetwill
to No. 6. No. ll starU for the off

tackle, opening just as K would
on the oft tackle play, nut turns
outward slightly and blocks - the
end. No I mmw 1wip Html Uie tleln
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